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November 20, 1996

Michael Oreskes, Metropoli tan Editor
The New York Times
229 West  43rd Street
New York, New York 10036

Dear Mr.  Oreskes:

Following up our faxed and hand-delivered November tgth letter to
your encrosed is a copy of our paid dd, rA calr for concerted
Act ionrr ,  appear ing in  todayrs New york Law Journal .

Prease let us hear from you by the end of the day so that we know
how to proceed.

Yours for a quality judiciary,

SCeaa,.-€a
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER, Coordinator
Center for Judicial Accountabil i ty, Inc.
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A CALL FOR CONCERTED ACTION
Last Salurday, The New York Tlmcr prlntcd our L&cr to thc Edltor,"On Chooslng Judgcs, PatoW Crcucs
Problems", about the Governor's manipulation of appolntive judgeships. Meanwhile, dre New York Lew Journel
has failed b prtnt thc following Letter lo the Editor, whlch we submlxed lasl month, and ignored our repeatcd
lnquirie* Wc thlnk you should see it

In his candid Pcnpcctive pien"The Importance
of Being Critical' (10117196), Richard Kuh expre$ec
concem that the Committee to Prescf,vc the Independencc
ofthe Judiciary, in its rush to dcfcndjudges from personal
attack, will ignore lcgitimate criticism against judges. Hc
therefore suggests that thc now seven-month old
Committee be countered by formation of "an up-fron!
outspoken, couragcous g;roup...to publicly attack bench
shortcomings".

In fac! such'tp-fronl outspoken, couragcoun
gtoup" alrcady cxists and has not only challenged "bench

shortcomings", but the rhetorical posturing of thc
Committse to Preserve the Indclcndence of the Judiciary.

The group is thc Center for Judicial
Accountability, Inc. (CJA), a national, non-partisan, non-
profit organization of lawycrs and lalryeople. For 0re past
seven years, CJA hts documcntcd thc dysfunction and
politicization ofjudicial sclcction and disciplinc proccsscs
on local, state, rtrd national lcvels and has been on thc
front-lines 6 toking action to protect the public. Two
years ago, we ran an ad on thc OpEd page of The New
York Times entitled, "Ilhere Do You Go When Judges
Break the lcw7", about our in-thc-tsenchcs forrnative
background in battling politisal mrni!'ulation ofjudicial
elections in this statc aod aboutjudicial retaliation against
a judicial whistleblowcr. On November l, 1994, wc re-
ran that ad in this ncwspaper.

CJA's work has received growing media
attention: in an A&E cablc tclevision Invcctigative Report
on the American justice systcrn, in Reader's Digest nd
most rcccntly, in an article ennileA"Playing Polittcs with
Justice" in thc Novcrnber issve of Penthouse.

Both this ycar and last, the New York Law
Journalhas printcd LctErs to the Editor from us. In "No

JustiJication for hocess's Secreq" (1124196), we
recounted our testimony at the so-callcd "public" hearing
of Mayor Giuliani's Advisory Cornmitbc on the Judiciary,
protesting the public's exchuion from the Mayo/s bchind-
closed-doors judicial sclcction proccss and demonstrating
that such sccrccy rnalcce "mcrit sclection" impossiblc. In
" Co mmb sio n A bando rc I nvrs tigative M andate" (8 | | 4 19 5),
we describcd our ground-breaking litigation against thc
New York Statc Conunbsion on Judicial Conduct,
challenging thc constitutionality of its self-promulgated
rule (22 I.IYCRR $?000.3) by which it has unlawtully
converied its statutory duty to investigate facially-
meritorious complaints Qudiciary Law !44.1) into a
discretionary optioq unboundcd by any strndard. Our
published Lctter invited the legal iommrmity to review the
New York County Clcrk's file (#95-l09l4l) to verify the
evidentiary proof thcrein that thc Commission protccts
politically-connected, powcrful judges from disciplinary
investigation and that it survivcd our legal challenge only
because of a judge's fraudulent dismissal decision.

Back in Fcbruary of thie year, at a timc whcn bar
lcadcrs wcrc hcmming and hawing on the sidclincs as
Mayor Giuliani and Govemor Pataki werc calling for the
removal ofJudgc Lorin Duchnan bascd on thcir sclected
rcadings of transcript cxccrpts from hcarings at which
Judge Duclrun lowcrcd bail for Benito Oliver, CJA had
already obtained thc full transcript We wastcd no time in
publicly rising to the &fense of Judge Duchnan. We
wrote to thc Mayor, thc Governor, and thc Brooklyn

Disrict Attorncy, charging them with inciting the public
by deliberately misrepresenting and distorting the
tanscript. Indeed because ofMayor Giuliani's profcssed
concem in protecting New Yorkers from "unfit judges",
we delivered to him a copy of thc file of our case against
the Commission on Judicial Conduct so that he could takc
action against it for endangering the public by its
demonstrable cover-up of judicial misconduct and
comrption.

It was against 0ris dazzling rccotd of pro bono
civic activism by CJA, protecting thc public from self-
serving politicius, no less than from unfitjudges, that bar
leaders and law schools formed the Commiftee to Preservc
the Independence ofthe Judiciary in carly March. Prior to
its organizational meeting at the New York County
Lawycrs Association, CJA rcquested the opportunity to bc
present. We made known to thc Committee's organizers
our public defcnsc of Judge Duclrmen, as well as the
significance of our casc against thc Commission on
Judicial Conduct - the file ofwhich wc had providcd six
weeks earlicr to the City Bar. Neverthclcss, whcn wo
arrived for the Committee mceting, with yet another copy
of the file of our case against thc Commissioq the room
w* literally lockcd with a key to bar our entry.
Meantime, Judge Duckman's attorncy was ushcred in to
addrcss the asscmblcd bar leadcre and law school dcanr
and was present whilc the Committee rcviewcd its dr8ft
Statement. This Statement, of course, included rhetoricrt
support for "the independenl funstiqning of thc
constitutionally created New York Sbtc Commission on
Judicial Conduct".

Since thcn, the Commiftec to Preservc tho
Indepcndence ofthe Judiciary has continued to shut us out
and ignore thc filc cvidcncc in its possession that the
Commission is "not mercly dysfunctional, but comrpt".
Likcwisc, the politicians to whom wc have given copies
ofdre coud file, including Govemor Pataki, havc ignored
it Indecd, wc cannot find anyone in a lcadership position
willing evcn to comment on the Commission file.

Such conduct by bar lcadcrs, law school deam,
and public offrcials only firthcr reinforccs the conclusion
that if the real and prcssing issues of judicial
independcnce and accountability are to bc addressed
including protection for judicial "whistleblowen", it will
require the participation of those outsidc thc circles of
poryer in thc lcgal cstablishment.

CJA invites lawvers who care about the intecriw
ofthejudicial proccss -- ind the quality ofjudges ardunl
which the proccss pivots - to join us for concerted action.
Requests for anonymity are respected.

C "x rER Ar ,
J  u o r c r A L

A  c c o u N T A B r L r r y ,  r n c .
Bor 59, Gedney Stetlon, White Plelns, NY 10605

Teh 914421-1200 Faxt 914-684-63g{
E-Mall: Judgewetch@eol.com

On lhe Web. http://wwwJudgewetch.org

Ifyou share CJA's view that our reply to Mn Kuh's Perspeaivc plece ls an lmpofiant one and deserved to be seen
by the legal communily, help defray the cost of thls ad" It cost us $1,61&36. All donatlons are tax4eductible. Beter
sllll' join CJA as a membcr. Your partlclpatlon, up-front or behind-the-scenes, wlll make change happea.


